SPEAwire: Media Report for November 2016

Highlights of this report:

- 552 media mentions
- 33 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

Shahzeen Attari

- Research shows preference for non-lethal protection of species
  - [IU Bloomington Newsroom](#) November 22, 2016
  - [Science Daily](#) November 22, 2016
  - [YubaNet.com](#) November 22, 2016
  - [PhysOrg.com](#) November 22, 2016

David Audretsch

- 2016 AMWAY Global Entrepreneurship Report Reveals American Attitudes and Confidences in Self-Employment Rise Above the Global Average
  - [PR Newswire India](#) November 14, 2016
  - [Military Technologies News](#) November 14, 2016
  - [World Net Daily](#) November 14, 2016
  - [NewsWest 9](#) November 14, 2016
  - [Northern Michigan 9&10](#) November 14, 2016
  - + 17 other sources
- I don’t have to wear grey to show grey matter: Nivruti Rai, GM, Intel India
  - [Your Story](#) November 24, 2016

Matthew Baggetta
Popular pressure as counterpoint to Donald Trump
_O Globo_ November 20, 2016

Beth Cate

Experts: Trump could shift balance of Supreme Court over time
_Herald-Times_ November 10, 2016

Brian DeLong

Ep. 36: IU's Paul Helmke & Brian DeLong on the 2016 political season
_Soundcloud: Through the Gates at IU_ November 1, 2016

Brad Fulton

Faith Leaders Organizing for Racial Justice and Peaceful Communities
_Peace Talks Radio_ October 31, 2016

After Trump, an Evangelical Examination of Conscience?
_ABC News_ November 1, 2016
_Fox News_ November 1, 2016
_Salon_ November 1, 2016
_Myrtle Beach_ November 1, 2016
_Daily News_ November 1, 2016
_Westport News_ November 2, 2016
_New Zealand Herald_ November 2, 2016
+ over 200 more sources

Sumit Ganguly

If Trump Voters Took Any of His Promises Seriously, They’re in for a World of Surprises
_The Wire_ November 11, 2016

Revenge of the Working Class Americans
_Public Cause_ November 19, 2016

The Indian-American trump card in US
_India Today_ November 30, 2016

John D. Graham

The next 'regulatory czar'
_Greenwire_ November 4, 2016

Automakers ask Trump to 'adjust' fuel economy standards
_E&E News PM_ November 10, 2016

Lee Hamilton
• OP-EDs
  o A Sobering Look Beyond the Election
    *Batesville Herald-Tribune* November 4, 2016
  o An Issue We Should No Longer Ignore
    *Greensburg Daily News* November 1, 2016
    *Claiborne Progress* November 1, 2016
    *The Star* November 3, 2016
    *Englewood Independent* November 3, 2016
    *Superior Telegram* November 4, 2016
    *Woodward News* November 5, 2016
    *Cloquet Pine Journal* November 6, 2016
    *Cedar Springs Post* November 11, 2016
    *Narragansett Times* November 19, 2016
  o Even Voting is at Issue In This Election
    *Englewood Independent* November 7, 2016
    *Tribune Star* November 7, 2016
    *Logansport Pharos Tribune* November 8, 2016
    *Mountain Times* November 9, 2016
    *Star of Grand Coulee* November 9, 2016
    *Gulf Breeze News* November 10, 2016
    *News-Democrat & Leader* November 10, 2016
    *Southern Rhode Island Newspapers* November 10, 2016
    *Claiborne Progress* November 10, 2016
    *Pike Press* (takes member login) November 11, 2016
    *The Republic* November 11, 2016
    *Laker & Pioneer* November 22, 2016
    *Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly* November 25, 2016
  o Welcome to Washington, Mr. President-Elect
    *Owatonna Peoples Press* November 23, 2016
    *Kokomo Tribune* November 24, 2016
    *News-Democrat & Leader* November 24, 2016
    *Sun Prairie Star* November 25, 2016
    *The Democrat Star* November 25, 2016
    *Madison Press* November 26, 2016
    *Central Connecticut Communications* November 27, 2016
    *Meadville Tribune* November 27, 2016
    *New Hampton Tribune* November 28, 2016
    *Omaha World-Herald* November 29, 2016
    *Glencoe News* November 30, 2016
    *Pike Press* (takes member login) November 30, 2016

• Lee Hamilton ’52 Authors Congress, Presidents, and American Politics: Fifty Years of Writings and Reflections
  *Depauw* November 4, 2016

• Out & About: Nov. 4, 2016
  *Herald-Times* November 4, 2016
- Yoder, Hollingsworth locked in tight battle
  *Opelousas Daily World* November 4, 2016
  *FSU News* November 4, 2016
  *Current-Argus* November 4, 2016
  *Metro parent* November 4, 2016
  *Statesman Journal* November 4, 2016
  *Stevens Point Journal* November 4, 2016
  *Poughkeepsie Journal* November 4, 2016
  *Ruidoso News* November 4, 2016
  *Deming Headlight* November 4, 2016
  *South Shore Now* November 4, 2016
  *Las Cruces Sun-News* November 4, 2016
  *Asbury Park Press* November 4, 2016
  *Louisville Courier-Journal* November 4, 2016
  *Newark Advocate* November 4, 2016
  *USA Today* November 4, 2016
  *Daily Town Talk* November 4, 2016
  *The Commercial Appeal* November 4, 2016

- The morning after 11/8
  *Hutchinson News* November 11, 2016

- Syrian ‘problem from hell’ unlikely to get better soon
  *Laker & Pioneer* November 13, 2016

- Congressman Lee Hamilton On The 2016 Election
  *WFIU* November 16, 2016

- More from former Congressman Lee Hamilton
  *Herald-Times* November 18, 2016

- Legislation That Would Shape FDA And NIH Triggers Lobbying Frenzy
  *KNPR* November 25, 2016
  *Nevada Public Radio* November 25, 2016
  *WKMS* November 25, 2016
  *WBAA* November 25, 2016
  *WUWF* Public Media November 25, 2016
  *KRWG* November 25, 2016
  *WUWM* November 25, 2016
  *KPBS* November 25, 2016
  *KMUW* November 25, 2016
  *Interlochen Public Radio* November 25, 2016
  *91.5 KIOS-FM* November 25, 2016
  *KTEP* November 25, 2016
  *WAMC* November 25, 2016
  *90.5 WESA* November 25, 2016
  *KVCR* November 25, 2016
  *WRKF* November 25, 2016
  *KRVS Radio Acadie 88.7 FM* November 25, 2016
  *WRKF* November 25, 2016
Paul Helmke

- Stymied by Congress, White House imposes its own gun limits
  Rushville Republican November 1, 2016
  Jacksonville Daily Progress November 1, 2016
  Flyer Group November 1, 2016
  Gloucester Daily Times November 1, 2016
Greensburg Daily News  November 2, 2016
Richmond Register  November 4, 2016

• Ep. 36: IU's Paul Helmke & Brian DeLong on the 2016 political season
  Soundcloud: Through the Gates at IU  November 1, 2016

• Political experts say U.S. Senate, 9th District races too close to call
  Herald-Times  November 6, 2016
  Reporter-Times  November 6, 2016
  Bedford Times-Mail  November 6, 2016

• Indiana University experts available to discuss elections: IU Newsroom:
  Indiana University
  IU Newsroom  November 7, 2016
  IUPUI Newsroom  November 7, 2016

• Will rain help the Republicans on Election Day?
  Indianapolis Star  November 7, 2016

• Democracy and the Media Challenge in the 21st Century
  Internews  November 7, 2016
  Democracy Digest  November 30, 2016

• Today's the Day
  nancynall.com  November 8, 2016

• Trump powers Republican sweep in Indiana
  Indianapolis Star  November 9, 2016

• What seemed a Bayh coronation turns into first-ever defeat
  Indianapolis Business Journal  November 9, 2016
  Merced Sun-Star  November 9, 2016
  The Sacramento Bee  November 9, 2016
  Ledger-Enquirer  November 9, 2016
  Bradenton Herald  November 9, 2016
  Wish-TV  November 9, 2016
  + over 10 other sources

• Todd Young topples political dynasty in Indiana Senate race
  News Today  November 9, 2016

• Young calls on Congress to check executive power
  The Republic  November 9, 2016
  McClatchy DC  November 9, 2016
  + 14 other sources

• Superintendent election part of GOP wave
  School Matters  November 11, 2016

• Indiana Election 2016
  WFIU Noon Edition  November 11, 2016

• ‘One big question mark’
  Indianapolis Recorder  November 11, 2016

• Presidential coattails proved to be long for Republicans in Indiana
  Herald-Times  November 13, 2016
  Bedford Times-Mail  November 13, 2016
  Reporter-Times  November 13, 2016
• A '50-50 election' swayed by turnout, identity and reaction to change
  inside IU Bloomington November 16, 2016
• School of Global and International Studies and National Endowment for
  Democracy launch partnership
  IU Bloomington Newsroom November 29, 2016
• ProfNet Expert Roundup: Trump Presidency
  ProfitQuotes November 30, 2016
  stocknod.com November 30, 2016

Alex Hollingsworth

• Data Science Meets Social Science Symposium showcases collaborations
  IU School of Informatics and Computing News November 17, 2016

Sheila Suess Kennedy

• Where Do We Start Fixing America?
  Inequality November 2, 2016
• Cultural Conversations with REMCo
  NCLA Online November 18, 2016
• Trump’s Victory and Inequality
  Inequality November 25, 2016

Drew Klacik

• Filling the talent pool: Summit floats ideas on workforce, education
  The Republic November 14, 2016

David Konisky

• Drinking water in Indian Country: More violations, less EPA
  Environmental Health News November 7, 2016
  Nation of Change November 8, 2016
  Buzz Flash November 11, 2016
  Global Possibilities November 14, 2016
• Gone with the Wind: Federalism and the Strategic Location of Air Polluters
  American Journal of Political Science November 11, 2016

Leslie Lenkowsky

• Clintos plundered Gujarat earthquake funds
  Daily Online Alochona November 7, 2016
• Varapresidentti Mike Pence: Trumpin yltiökonservatiivi aisapari joka
  tylyttää Putinia (Google Translate-Vice President Mike Pence: Trump
  yltiökonservatiivi bedfellow who tylyttää Putin)
  Ilta-Sanomat November 9, 2016
• Experts Question If Clinton Foundation Will Survive
  The Daily Caller November 9, 2016
  The Stream November 10, 2016
  Trunews November 10, 2016
  From the Trenches World Report November 11, 2016
• Hillary Loses Missouri At Same Time State Votes To Limit Money In Campaigns
  The Daily Caller November 11, 2016
• Charities Must Keep in Mind That Donald Trump Is No Ronald Reagan
  The Chronicle of Philanthropy November 14, 2016
• Clinton Foundation took in less in '15: But affiliate up, endowment grew
  Arkansas Online November 17, 2016
  Northwest Arkansas Democrat Gazette November 17, 2016
• Let's see if the Left is truly concerned about separation of church and state
  Commonsense & Wonder November 19, 2016
• Clinton Foundation seen at a crossroads after Hillary Clinton's dashed White House dreams
  CNBC November 19, 2016
  Yahoo! News November 19, 2016
  MSN November 20, 2016
  Lasgidi Online November 20, 2016
  + 7 more sources
• REPORT: Clinton Foundation Unable to Attract New Donors Amid Controversy
  Conservative Tribune November 21, 2016
  Conservative Musings November 22, 2016
• Not a Happy Thanksgiving for the Clinton Foundation
  Legal Insurrection November 24, 2016
• U.S. philanthropy, growing over the centuries
  Share America November 25, 2016
• Trump’s Alleged Business Knowledge And Skill
  Rosebud November 27, 2016
• Liberal Jewish Groups Get Surge of Donations After Donald Trump’s Win
  Forward November 28, 2016

Vicky Meretsky

• IU researchers led study of owls that are 'cute little fluff balls'
  inside IU Bloomington November 16, 2016

Debra Mesch

• Younger Women Have Bigger Say In Household Giving
  The Non Profit Times November 15, 2016

Ashlyn Nelson
- Trump ed sec pick Betsy DeVos on the Common Core: ‘I am not a supporter — period’  
  Chalkbeat November 23, 2016
- Could school vouchers come to Colorado under a Trump administration? It’s a long shot.  
  Chalkbeat November 29, 2016
- Could Donald Trump’s school voucher bonanza become a reality in New York City?  
  Chalkbeat November 29, 2016
- New York City’s charter school leaders are not rallying behind school choice advocate Betsy DeVos. Here’s why.  
  Chalkbeat November 29, 2016
- Six things to know about Indiana’s school voucher program, a possible model for ed sec nominee Betsy DeVos  
  Chalkbeat November 30, 2016

Sean Nicholson-Crotty

- IU Institute for Advanced Study announces 2016-17 Remak Seminar on 'Dignity, Equality and Social Justice'  
  IU Bloomington Newsroom November 3, 2016
  IU News: Maurer School of Law November 3, 2016

Doug Noonan

- Want to reduce crime? End mass incarceration  
  Washington Examiner November 1, 2016
  Real Clear Policy-Blog November 12, 2016
- As unemployment drops, companies compete for seasonal workers  
  Indianapolis Star November 4, 2016

Sam Nunn

- Unclaimed bodies: Who they are and how they died. A look at Indiana. -  

Mark Norell

- How Donald Trump could impact your health care  
  Lafayette Journal & Courier November 11, 2016

Patrick O'Meara
• Indian educator, writer and parliamentarian presenting O'Meara Lecture at Indiana University
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* November 2, 2016
• Aid
  *New World Encyclopedia* November 3, 2016
• Higher education briefs
  *Herald-Times* November 11, 2016

Kenna Quinet

• Unclaimed bodies: Who they are and how they died. A look at Indiana.
  *Journalist's Resource* November 18, 2016

Jonathan Raff

• 2017 DOE Joint Genome Institute Community Science Program Allocations Announced - DOE Joint Genome Institute
  *Joint Genome Institute* November 2, 2016
  *EurekAlert* November 2, 2016
  *Scienmag* November 11, 2016

Amanda Rutherford

• Why University Chiefs Head Out the Door
  *Chronicle of Higher Education* November 10, 2016

The late Paul Schneller

• Obituaries
  *Herald-Times* November 28, 2016

Joe Shaw

• EPA schedules new SAP for glyphosate review for Dec. 13-16
  *Delta Farm Press* November 17, 2016
• Los otros diseños de Ariel de La Sirenita que nunca viste (Google translate-The other Ariel designs of The Little Mermaid that you never saw)
  *www.gamedots.mx* November 22, 2016

Kosali Simon

• If You Are in Obamacare, Here's What a Trump Presidency Means
  *The Street* November 9, 2016
• Will Indiana’s Medicaid template go national?
  *Marketplace* November 29, 2016
• Verma Brings Medicaid Experience, Could Impact Expansion
  
  *WFIU* November 30, 2016

**Thomas Stuckey**

• Better screening of potential cops proposed
  
  *NWI Times* November 1, 2016

**Jody Sundt**

• Want to reduce crime? End mass incarceration
  
  *Washington Examiner* November 1, 2016

**Jill Long Thompson**

• 100 years of women serving in Congress
  
  *NWI Times* November 11, 2016
  *KPVI* November 11, 2016

**Coady Wing**

• Pharmacy flu shots popular but don't lead to higher vaccination rate
  
  *Everything IU* November 3, 2016
  *Drug Topics* November 2, 2016

• 'Patients are the winners' with variety of locations to receive flu shots
  
  *Herald-Times* November 5, 2016

• Rise in Pharmacy-Administered Vaccines Hasn’t Changed Overall Rate Much
  
  *U.S. Pharmacist* November 9, 2016

**Marshawn Wolley**

• White people have problems, too; so let's work together
  
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* November 19, 2016

**Joanna Woronkowicz**

• New Study Examines How Creative Placemaking Projects Build Social Capital in Communities - MONEY® News
  
  *Money News* November 3, 2016
  *CBS8* November 3, 2016
  *KTVN* November 3, 2016
  + 12 other sources
SPEA Students in the News:

Thomas Bray

- Fishers High School graduate Bray receives legislative experience
  *Current in Fishers* November 1, 2016

Robert K. Christensen

- Exploring role of INGOs in fuelling conflicts
  *Zimbabwe Herald* November 8, 2016

Annie Huebner

- Public Question 1 on ballot tackles fishing and hunting constitutionality
  *Indiana Daily Student* November 7, 2016

Chris Lowery

- Lowery named to Ivy Tech workforce alignment role
  *The Beacon* November 11, 2016

Michael Murray

- People in the News: Rogers named Chamber v.p., Emlinger is UofA Lancer, Murray is KCTCS counsel
  *Northern Kentucky Tribune* November 2, 2016

Dan Remington

- Keep Indianapolis Beautiful hosts unique event
  *WISH-TV* November 3, 2016

Anna San Juan

- Hola Bloomington – November 11, 2016
  *WFNB* November 11, 2016

Mark Smith

- Newcomers seeking Daviess County Commissioner District One Seat
SPEA Bloomington in the News:

- Indiana University and The Australian National University agree to offer joint master's degree
  
  *IU Newsroom* November 10, 2016
  *IU this week* November 11, 2016
  *Indiana Daily Student* November 13, 2016

- Nobel Prize laureate Brian Schmidt to present public lecture at Indiana University
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* November 7, 2016

- Meg
  
  *Faces of the Heartland* November 17, 2016

- List of the top 20 IELTS scores for international students
  
  *Elite blog* November 21, 2016
  *HXEDU.org* November 28, 2016

- Cause Camp 2017 Speaker Lineup Announcement
  
  *nonprofit hub* November 22, 2016

- City, university, community celebrate Trades District investment
  
  *Herald-Times* November 25, 2016

- Cheryl and Larry Blackerby
  
  *Times-Mail* November 27, 2016
  *Reporter-Times* November 27, 2016

- New editor-in-chief named at Triad Business Journal
  
  *Biz Journals* November 28, 2016

SPEA IUPUI in the News:

- Indiana faces up to $8.5 billion funding gap for wastewater and drinking water infrastructure
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* November 17, 2016
  *IU this Week* November 18, 2016
  *Inside INidiana Business* November 18, 2016

WTHR Weekend Sunrise (no link available) – November 20, 2016